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Abstract
Background: Overweight in childhood is a major public health concern that calls for immediate preventative action. 
An increasing number of reports suggest that gender specific approaches to prevention may be more effective. 
However, there is a paucity of information to guide gender-sensitive health promotion and population health 
interventions for the prevention of overweight in childhood. In the present study, we sought to determine gender-
differentials in overweight and underlying behaviors, nutrition and physical activity, among pre-adolescents in Alberta, 
Canada, to inform the discussion on gender-focused interventions for chronic disease prevention.
Methods: In 2008, we surveyed 3421 grade five students and their parents of 148 randomly selected schools. Students 
completed the Harvard food frequency questionnaire, questions on physical activities, and had their height and weight 
measured. Parents completed questions on socio-economic background and child's lifestyle. We applied multilevel 
regression methods to assess gender differentials in overweight, nutrition and physical activity.
Results: Overall, the prevalence of overweight was slightly higher among boys (29.1%) than girls (27.9%) with more 
pronounced differences in towns and urban geographies. Boys reported to be much more physically active relative to 
girls (OR = 2.12, 95% CI: 1.73-2.60). Diets of boys, relative to those of girls, reportedly constituted more fat and were less 
likely to meet the recommendation of 6 daily servings of vegetables and fruits (OR = 0.81, 95% CI: 0.71-0.93).
Conclusion: Our findings confirm the existence of gender differences in physical activity and nutrition, and support 
gender-focused health promotion whereby priority is given to physical activity among girls and to healthy eating 
among boys.
Background
The prevention of childhood overweight and obesity is a
public health priority in developed countries [1].
Unhealthy diets and physical inactivity are the established
determinants of the rising prevalence of overweight and
obesity in childhood [2,3]. Research of these determi-
nants has become increasingly important due to the
increasing recognition of the need for preventative
actions. For example, childhood overweight has been
reported to vary between geographies, with higher preva-
lence rates observed in rural areas relative to urban areas
in most developed countries, suggesting that priority for
programs should be given to children and youth residing
in rural areas [4].
The etiology of overweight and obesity among girls and
boys may be different due to biology (sex differences) as
well as society and culture (gender differences) [5,6]. Var-
ious studies have examined the importance of gender for
overweight and obesity in childhood [5,7-9], some
reported no gender-difference [10,11], some reported
higher overweight prevalence among boys [12,13]
whereas other reported higher overweight rates among
girls [14,15]. Some recent studies showed gender differ-
entials with respect to the behavioral determinants of
overweight including calorie intake [16-19] and physical
and sedentary activities [20-23]. Girls were shown to pay
more attention to foods as a way to influence health and
to meet nutritional recommendations, and boys report-
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edly ate more fast foods [16,17]. Adolescent girls reported
less physical activity, fewer active role models, more bar-
riers and less perceived benefits to physical activity rela-
tive to boys [20,22].
Consideration of gender differentials in public health
interventions may have positive effects on their effective-
ness [24]. Gender mainstreaming, an approach where no
considerations is given to gender specific needs in the
development and implementation of policies, pro-
grammes and projects, may therefore be less effective and
miss the aim of gender equity. In fact, it has been sug-
gested that gender mainstreaming in health promotion
may contribute to gender-differences in health behaviors
[5]. Even though knowledge of gender-differences in
childhood is increasingly available, more research is
important to providing guidance to program planners
and public health decision makers with a mandate in
chronic disease prevention. With the scarcity of gender
studies in the field of childhood overweight, we sought to
assess gender-differentials in overweight, physical activ-
ity, nutrition and health behaviors among pre-adolescent
children in the province of Alberta, Canada, to bring
more insights into the discussion on gender-focused
interventions for chronic disease prevention.
Methods
The Survey
The Raising Healthy Eating and Active Living Kids in
Alberta survey http://www.REALKidsAlberta.ca aims to
evaluate a comprehensive initiative by Alberta Health and
Wellness to promote healthy body weights among chil-
dren and youth through surveys in 2008 and 2010 among
grade five students who are primarily 10 or 11 years of
age. The present study reports on the 2008 observations.
The study employed a one-stage stratified random sam-
pling design. The sampling frame include all 1505 schools
with grade five students, with the exception of private
schools (4.7% of all Alberta children attend such schools),
francophone schools (0.6%), on-reserve federal schools
(2.0%), charter schools (1.7%), and colony schools (0.8%)
[25]. Schools were stratified into three geographies: 1)
urban: Calgary and Edmonton; 2) towns: other munici-
palities with more than 40,000 residents; and 3) rural:
municipalities with less than 40,000 residents. Schools
were randomly selected within each of these strata to
achieve a balanced number of students in each stratum.
Of the 184 invited schools, 148 (80.4%) participated in the
study. These schools were attended by 5594 grade five
students who received an envelope with a parent survey
and consent form to take home. Of the 3758 (67.2%) stu-
dents that returned completed consent form to school,
3645 (97.0%) had received parental consent to participate.
Of these students, 3407 were present when evaluation
assistants visited the school to conduct the survey, 6 stu-
dents declined to participate, and 20 absent students
completed and mailed their surveys, resulting in 3421
participating students (61.2% of total student population
in those schools). These students completed the Harvard
Food Frequency Questionnaire for Youth and Adoles-
cents (FFQ) which is suitable for grade five students [26].
Students further completed a short survey on activities
and behaviors, and had their heights and weights mea-
sured.
Measurements
Standing height was measured by trained evaluation
assistants to the nearest 0.1 centimeter without shoes
using stadiometers and body weight to the nearest 0.1
kilogram on calibrated digital scales. Body mass index
was calculated by dividing weight (in kilograms) by height
(in meters) squared. Overweight (including obesity) and
obesity were defined using the body mass index cut-off
points for children and youth by the International Obe-
sity Task Force [27].
Parents and students responded to activity questions
on: a) travel to and from school; b) time spent to get to
and from school; c) frequency of child's activities outside
of school hours; d) activities at morning and lunch recess
in the past seven days; and e) frequency of involvement in
sports and physical activities in the past seven days.
These questions, totaling 29 items, were by large adopted
from the Physical Activity Questionnaire for Children
(PAQ-C) which has previously been validated and dem-
onstrated high reliability [28]. The 29 items were the basis
of a composite score ranging from 1 to 6. Students with a
score exceeding 3 were classified as 'physically active'.
Students also provided answers on the frequency (< 3
times/week or ≥ 3 times/week) during which they were
engaged in physical activities with a coach ("sports with
coach"), without a coach ("sports without coach"), or with
parents ("sports with parents") out of school hours. Par-
ents answered questions on the number of hours (≤ 2
hours/day or > 2 hours/day) that their child spent playing
videos games, watching television and using the com-
puter out of school hours ("screen time"). These ques-
tions have been previously validated and were adopted
from the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and
Youth [29].
Based on students' responses to the FFQ and nutrient
information from Canadian food tables [30], we calcu-
lated the nutrient intake for each of the participating stu-
dents. Specifically, we calculated percentage of energy in
their diets originating from dietary fat, and calculated
whether students complied with Canadian guidelines of 6
servings of vegetables and fruits per day [31]. The ques-
tionnaires for students further included 6 questions on
types of foods they would eat or purchase (see table 1).Simen-Kapeu and Veugelers BMC Public Health 2010, 10:340
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Finally, the questionnaire completed by parents pro-
vided information on household income (≤ $50,000;
$50,001-$75,000; $75,001-$100,000 and > $100,000) and
parental education (secondary school or less, community
college and graduate university).
Statistical analysis
We applied multilevel logistic regression methods to
assess gender differences in overweight, physical activity
and nutrition while acknowledging the nested structure
of the data whereby student observations nest within
those of schools. All analyses were weighted to account
for the design effect such that estimates apply to the
grade five student population of Alberta. We adjusted for
the confounding potential of parental education attain-
ment, household income and residency. Analyses per-
taining to dietary outcomes ('having 30% or more of
dietary energy from dietary fat' and 'eating 6 or more
Table 1: Characteristics of grade five students in Alberta, Canada
Prevalence Boys Girls p value
Body weight status
Overweight 28.54 29.13 27.98 0.50
Obese 6.9 7.57 6.27 0.16
Parental educational attainment
Secondary graduation or less 26.54 25.72 27.30
Postsecondary or college diploma 39.91 38.44 41.29
University degree 33.55 35.84 31.41 0.04
Household income
< $ 50,000 23.37 23.79 22.97
$ 50,001-$ 75,000 17.48 16.46 18.45
$ 75,001-$ 100,000 22.19 22.51 21.89
> $ 100,000 36.96 37.24 36.69 0.73
Geographic location
Urban 47.33 47.85 46.84
Small town 16.21 15.27 17.11
Rural 36.45 36.88 36.05 0.33
Physical activity
Being physically active (PAQ C score > 3) 26.04 31.97 20.43 <0.01
Engaged in sport activities without coach ≥ 3 times/week 38.56 44.47 33.0 <0.01
Engaged in sport activities with coach ≥ 3 times/week 15.72 18.14 13.46 <0.01
Engaged in sport activities with parents ≥ 3 times/week 8.09 7.47 8.68 0.24
Screen time ≥ 2 hours/day 16.27 16.34 16.20 0.90
Nutrition
Buy soup, sandwiches or burritos at school ≥ 3 times/week 12.68 13.62 11.79 0.05
Buy snacks like donuts, candy, chocolate bars and chips at 
school ≥3 times/week
8.78 9.22 8.37 0.42
Eat food from fast food restaurant ≥ 3 times/week 39.73 42.31 37.31 < 0.01
Eat convenient food ≥ 3 times/week 43.48 45.71 41.37 0.02
Eat fried food at home ≥ 3 times/week 54.4 56.30 52.61 0.05
Eat fried food away from home ≥ 3 times/week 41.4 41.63 40.69 0.61
Mean % energy from fat† 27.56 27.81 27.32 < 0.01
Consumption of ≥ 6 servings of vegetables and fruits/day 26.68 24.72 28.53 0.02
*Significant gender differences (P < 0.05): χ2 -tests were used for all outcomes except for '% energy from fat' where a t-tests was used. All 
estimated were weighted to represent population prevalence.
† Percentage of dietary energy originating from dietary fatSimen-Kapeu and Veugelers BMC Public Health 2010, 10:340
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s e r v i n g s  o f  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  f r u i t s  d a i l y ' )  w e r e  f u r t h e r
adjusted for calorie intake as is recommended for FFQ
data [32]. Missing values for parental education attain-
ment, household income were treated as separate covari-
ate categories. Stata Version 10 (Stata Corp, TX, USA)
was used to perform the statistical analyses. This study,
including data collection and parental informed consent
forms, was approved by the Health Research Ethics Board
of the University of Alberta.
Results
Our study included comparable participation of boys
(48.6%) and girls (51.4%). The prevalence of overweight,
including obesity, was higher among boys (29.1%) than
girls (27.9%) although the difference was not statistically
significant (Table 1). Among grade five students in
Alberta, 26.0% was reportedly physically active. This was
statistically significant differed for boys (32.0%) and girls
(20.4%). Relative to girls, boys reported to engage more in
sports with a coach (18.1%) and in sports without a coach
(44.5%). No substantial differences were observed in the
reporting of screen time (Table 1).
Boys consumed an estimated 1955 kilocalories per day
and girls 1859 kilocalories per day. Table 1 shows that,
relative to girls, boys had reportedly more energy from
dietary fat and were less likely to meet the recommenda-
tion of 6 or more servings of vegetables and fruits per day.
Table 2 depicts the probability of boys, relative to girls,
to be overweight, to be physically active and to eat
healthy. When adjusting for parental educational attain-
ment and household income, boys residing in towns were
estimated to be 40% more likely to be overweight than
girls (table 2: OR = 1.40). Relative to girls, boys reported
to be more physically active (OR = 2.12). With respect to
physical activity, relative similar estimates were observed
in urban areas (OR = 2.10, 95% CI: 1.50-2.94), towns (OR
= 2.48, 95% CI: 1.62-3.81) and rural areas (OR = 2.00, 95%
CI: 1.49-2.68).
Relative to girls, boys were also more likely to report to
eat food from a fast food restaurant (Table 2). Boys' diets,
relative to those of girls, were more likely to have 30% or
more of its energy to be from dietary fat. This gender dif-
ferential was most pronounced in towns (OR = 1.85, 95%
CI: 1.05-3.27). Boys, relative to girls, were less likely to
meet the recommendation of 6 or more servings of vege-
tables and fruit per day (Table 2).
Discussion
In the present study we revealed gender-differences in
physical activity and nutrition behaviors, the established
causes of overweight. Girls reported to be less engaged in
physical activities whereas boys reported unhealthier
diets. Gender frameworks are not only important to our
understanding of the determinants of health, but also for
the development of effective health promotion programs
[33]. Our results support the development of gender-
focused health promotion programs as a strategy to
reduce the burden of overweight and consequent chronic
diseases.
Gender and overweight
We reported a slightly higher overweight prevalence
among boys than girls. This observation is consistent
with other Canadian and US studies that reported slightly
lower prevalence of overweight among girls [11,34-37].
When focusing on specific geographies, we found that
boys residing in towns were substantially more likely to
be overweight as compared to girls. This reinforces the
need to considering geographic discrepancies in addition
to gender-focused approaches in the development of pre-
ventive strategies.
Gender and health behaviors
Various studies have shown that boys engaged more in
physical activity than girls [38-40]. Physical activity coun-
terbalances excess energy intake and the risk for over-
weight. This risk seems to be particularly present in rural
schools and calls for programs to promote physical activ-
ity, particularly among girls during their transition from
childhood to adolescence and adulthood, as longitudinal
studies have shown a drop in activity levels during these
years [5]. Specifically, a review of the literature suggested
annual declines in physical activity of up to 2.7% among
boys and 7.4% among girls between the ages of 10-17
years [5].
Our study population constitutes grade five students
who are primarily 10 or 11 years old and primarily pread-
olescent. Adolescence is a period of physical, psychoso-
cial, cognitive, and emotional change that may be linked
to physical maturity and may affect physical activity
behaviors [41]. Thomson et al. [42] demonstrated that
gender differences in physical activity diminished when
aligned on maturational age, suggesting that sexual matu-
ration may be intricately involved in the adolescent
decline in physical activity. As girls mature approximately
2 years before boys [43], relative more girls than boys are
expected to have entered sexual maturation in our study
population. This may have contributed to the higher
physical activity levels among boys relative to girls
observed in this study. A US-based study suggested that
early-maturing girls are twice as likely to be obese com-
pared with early-maturing boys [44]. If this were to apply
to our study participants, we should anticipate changing
gender differentials in overweight in the year to come.
We observed gender-difference in dietary intake and
eating behaviors that parallel observations in the rela-
tively few studies that focused on gender and nutrition
among children and adolescents [4,34,36,45,46]. WeSimen-Kapeu and Veugelers BMC Public Health 2010, 10:340
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observed higher calorie intakes among boys relative to
girls, which is consistent with another Canadian study [4]
and the fact that energy requirements among boys are
slightly higher than among girls [37], though are inconsis-
tent with studies reporting an absence in gender differ-
ence in children's energy intake [45,47]. The limited
number of regarding gender comparisons in the literature
likely reflects the challenge of collecting and analyzing
dietary information among children.
The need for gender-focused interventions
Differences in overweight and health behaviors between
boys and girls may result from differences in biology (sex
differences), from differences assumed to be due to soci-
ety or culture (gender differences), or a combination of
the two [6,48]. With respect to health in general, there is
support that integrating gender considerations into inter-
ventions will improve their effectiveness [24], though it is
acknowledged that these gender considerations are often
difficult to translate into health promotion and preven-
tive programs [49]. In the Canadian public health care
system, patient care absorbs the far majority of health
sector resources, with less than 3% of health spending
allocated for resources towards health promotion and
primary prevention [50]. Therefore it is of utmost impor-
tance to invest these limited resources in effective pre-
ventive activities [51]. The lack of translation of
knowledge about gender differentials in health and health
Table 2: Probability of being overweight or engaging in physical activity and nutrition behaviors of boys relative to girls
unadjusted adjusted
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Overweight
In urban areas 1.15 0.85 - 1.58 1.18 0.85 - 1.64
In towns 1.38 1.03 - 1.34 1.40 1.05 - 1.86
In rural areas 0.81 0.64 - 1.02 0.82 0.65 - 1.03
Physical activity
Being physically active (PAQ C score > 3) 2.09 1.71 - 2.55 2.12 1.73 - 2.60
Engaged in sport activities without coach 
≥ 3 times/week
1.65 1.40 - 1.95 1.68 1.42 - 1.98
Engaged in sport activities with coach ≥ 3 
times/week
1.47 1.15 - 1.86 1.45 1.14 - 1.84
Engaged in sport activities with parents ≥ 
3 times/week
0.84 0.67 - 1.06 0.86 0.65 - 1.09
Screen time ≥ 2 hours/day 1.01 0.81 - 1.25 1.02 0.83 - 1.26
Nutrition
Buy soup, sandwiches or burritos at 
school ≥ 3 times/week
1.28 1.00 - 1.66 1.27 1.00 - 1.63
Buy snacks like donuts, candy, chocolate 
bars and chips at school ≥3 times/week
1.11 0.83 - 1.47 1.10 0.82 - 1.46
Eat food from fast food restaurant ≥ 3 
times/week
1.22 1.05 - 1.42 1.22 1.05 - 1.43
Eat convenient food ≥ 3 times/week 1.19 1.00 - 1.41 1.20 1.01 - 1.42
Eat fried food at home ≥ 3 times/week 1.17 0.98 - 1.40 1.18 1.00 - 1.41
Eat fried food away from home ≥ 3 times/
week
1.03 0.86 - 1.24 1.04 0.86 - 1.25
% energy from fat exceeds 30%† 1.63 1.16 - 2.29 1.68 1.19 - 2.35
Consumption of ≥ 6 servings of 
vegetables and fruits/day
0.81 0.71 - 0.93 0.82 0.71 - 0.96
* Odds ratio (OR) 95% confidence interval (CI). Adjusted risk estimates were adjusted for household income, parental education and 
residency. '% energy from fat exceeds 30%' and 'Consumption of ≥ 6 servings of vegetables and fruits/day' were further adjusted for calorie 
intake.
† % energy from fat exceeds 30%: represents the probability that more that 30% of dietary energy originating from dietary fatSimen-Kapeu and Veugelers BMC Public Health 2010, 10:340
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behaviors into health promotion interventions may lead
to a weakened potential for success and herewith ineffi-
cient use of resources [52]. Thus, studies into gender dif-
ferences are important to increase our understanding of
mechanisms of behavioral change to allow optimizing
health promotion and interventions [53]. The present
study contributes to this understanding for the preven-
tion of childhood overweight and obesity. The results
reinforce the needs for gender-focused health promotion
and provide direction on how to deliver that.
Strengths of the present study include its large repre-
sentative sample, measured heights and weights and its
response rate that is considered high for school-based
research. A further limitation relates to the cross-sec-
tional design that necessitates caution with respect to
interpretations related to directionality and causality. We
had used the body mass index cut-off values by the Inter-
national Obesity Task Force to define overweight and
obesity [27]. These are increasingly established and some
studies showed that they provided similar definitions for
overweight though more conservative estimates for obe-
sity [54-57].
Self report is prone to error. As in other studies, in the
present study this may have lead to an over-reporting of
"structured" activities and sport activities [41]. The use of
objective measures of physical activity (e.g. pedometers)
would have permitted us to more accurately estimate
physical activity levels of students, although it is acknowl-
edged that the use of such devices may be logistically and
financially challenging in large population studies. The
limitations of self report also apply to the assessment of
dietary intake, although the Harvard Food Frequency
Questionnaire for Youth and Adolescents is a extensively
validated and used instrument [58]. Studies have shown
that FFQ tend to underestimate energy intake when com-
pared with measured energy intake [59,60].
Conclusions
To conclude, this study highlights gender-differences in
physical activity and nutrition behaviors, the underlying
causes of overweight, in a large representative sample of
Canadian preadolescent children. The results add to our
understanding of the importance of gender in primary
prevention of chronic disease. While overall gender-dif-
ferences in overweight prevalence are relative small, gen-
der-differences in health behavior are apparent and will
affect the development of eating and activity habits if not
intervened upon. Recognizing gender inequalities may
allow for the development of more effective health pro-
motion strategies. Without such gender considerations in
health promotion, gender inequalities may in fact
enhance. Where internationally considerable work is
underway to integrate gender perspectives into preventa-
tive policies, the present study identified for a Canadian
setting that physical activity among girls and healthy eat-
ing among boys are priority areas.
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